Although the pineal gland (epiphysis cerebri) has been noted in medical writings for at least 2,000 years its possible physiological role remains unresolved. Early Greek anatomists, including Herophilus and his disciples, believed that the cerebral ventricles were the seat of the mind and that the pineal body or conarium had a sphincteric function to regulate the flow of thought. This concept was refuted by Galen who concluded that the pineal was probably a gland, similar to the lymph glands. Belief in a thought sphincter persisted and Galen ascribed this function to the cerebellar vermis.
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A lthough the pineal gland (epiphysis cerebri) has been noted in m edical writings for at least 2,000 years its possible physiological role remains unresolved. E arly G reek anatomists, including H erophilus and his disciples, be lieved that the cerebral ventricles were the seat of the mind and that the pineal body or conarium had a sphincteric function to regul ate the flow o f thought. T h is concept was refuted by G alen who concluded that the pineal was probably a gland, sim ilar to the lym ph glands. B elief in a thought sphincter persisted and G alen ascribed this function to the cerebellar vermis.
In the seventeenth century Descartes estab lished the idea that this organ was the seat of the soul. It is an awe-inspiring reflection of the power of Cartesian authority that, three centuries later, this is still the first association in the minds of m any when the pineal gland is m entioned. His opinions were not accepted by everyone. T hom as G ib son, for exam ple, in his descriptions of the anatom y of the brain in 17 6 3 returned to the genital analogies of the early anatomists with respect to the pineal body.
" T h e first is G landula pin ealis, or Penis; because it representeth the P in e-nut, or a M a n 's Y ard. It is seated in the beginning of that Pipe, by which the third and fourth V entricles are united . . . T h is G land des Cartes thinks to be the prim ary seat of the Soul, and that all anim al operations draw their origine from it. B u t Bartholin has sufficiently confuted that opinion; for it seems to be but of the same use as other glands, and particularly the G landuIa pituitaria placed near to it, viz. to separate the L y m p h a from the Arterial blood; which L y m pha is resorbed by the V ein s . . . N ear to this on both sides of this third ventricle four round bodies appear.
T h e two upper are lesser and are called Testes : the two greater are lower, and are called N ates. T h e chink between the N ates is called A nus" . In the twentieth century these philosophic postulates of sphincter of the m ind and re pository of the soul have been supplanted by ascribing a neuro-endocrine function to the pineal. Initially this idea developed from the observation of clinical relationships. In 1898 H eubner reported that a boy who had been observed to have precocious som atic and sexual developm ent died with a tumour of the pineal gland.
Associated changes in sexual developm ent have been noted in about one third of case reports. Sexual precocity is a particular feature of pineal tumours in boys. It is a m atter for debate whether the effects upon the gonads result from disturbance of pineal endocrine activity, from associated pitu itary dysfunction or from the effects of pres sure upon the hypothalm us. Kitay and Altschule in their review of the literature up to 1954, concluded that precocious puberty re sulted from reduced pineal activity, whereas true pineal tumours with increased activity caused delayed sexual developm ent in children. 
M etabolism o f 5-hydroxytryptophan to m elatonin in rat pineal gland as suggested by Wurtman. The enzym es 5-HTPD (5-hydroxytryptophan decarboxylase) and H IOM T (hydroxyindole-O -m ethyl trans ferase) are under p h o top eriod ic control, th e activity o f the form er increasing during illum ination and o f th e latter during the hours o f darkness.
PINEAL HORMONE A significant contribution to knowledge of pineal function was m ade by L erner and his colleagues in 1958. From bovine pineal glands they extracted a substance with the remarkable property o f blanching frog's skin. T h is is the m ost powerful agent known to cause aggreg ation of melanin granules in amphibian pigit was concerned with the adaptive responses to changes in environm ental illum ination.
T h e biosynthetic pathways from tryptophan to melatonin have been established by A xel rod and his collaborators (Fig. 1 ). T h e essen tial final step from N-acetylserotonin is effected by the enzyme hydroxy-indole-Omethyl-transferase (H IO M T ) with co-factor S-adenosyl-methionine as a m ethyl donor. This en zy m e a n d th e capacity to sy n th esize m ela to n in h as been restricte d to th e p in eal glands of all m a m m alian organs so far in v estig ated . R elatively sm all a m o u n ts of m e la to n in can, how ever, b e m a n u fa c tu re d b y th e b ra in an d eye of so m e birds an d a m p h ib ia .
T h e stage was now se t for th e co llatio n of th ese findings w ith earlier a n d c o n c u rre n t o b serv ations on th e biological effects of excision of th e p in eal g lan d , a d m in istra tio n of p in eal extracts an d th e su pp ressio n o f p in eal "activ ity " by m a n ip u la tio n of th e en v iro n m e n t.
EFFECTS OF LIGHT ON THE PINEAL GLAND
T h e m o st striking effect o f exposure to co n tin u o u s illu m in a tio n in rats, th e species m o st fre q u e n tly stu d ie d , is th e in d u c tio n of a sta te o f p e rsiste n t oestrus in fem ales. In association w ith this th ere is a m ark ed decrease in th e size a n d w eig h t of th e p in eal g lan d . M e la to n in c o n te n t a n d H I O M T activ ity are d epressed.
Q u ay has fo u n d th a t sero to n in levels in th e pin eal arc g reatest a t m id-day a n d low er a t n ig h t. In c o n tra st m e la to n in c o n te n t is low by day w ith peaks a fte r darkness.
ANATOMY OF THE PINEAL
T h e D u tc h n e u ro -an a to m ist A riens K ap p ers has m a d e a p artic u la r stu d y of th e an a to m y of th e pineal g lan d . A lth o u g h th e epiphysis is em bryologically of d ie n c e p h a lic origin it loses all nerve co n n ectio n s w ith th e b rain soon a fte r b irth . T h e p in eal g lan d o f th e a d u lt is rich ly served by sy m p a th e tic fibres d eriving th e ir origin from th e su p erio r cervical ganglion in th e neck an d e n te rin g th e skull in assoc iatio n w ith cerebral b lo o d vessels. E le c tro nm icroscopic stu d ies have revealed sy m p a th e tic n erve end in g s te rm in a tin g directly on p in eal p aren ch y m al cells.
D u rin g its ev o lution ary d e v e lo p m e n t th e p in eal has b eco m e m o d ified from th e lightsensitive stru c tu re of am p h ib ia -th e " th ird eye" -to an organ in w h ich th e m o rp h o logical characteristics of its cellular e lem en ts are m o re suggestive of a g lan d u lar, secretory n a tu re . R e c e n t studies have co n firm ed th e o p in io n expressed by P . T . H e rrin g of St.
A ndrew s in his m o n o g ra p h of 1 9 27 th a t " th e m am m alian p in eal b o d y c a n n o t b e regarded m o rphologically or histo lo g ically as a vestigial stru ctu re. I t is n o t a re m n a n t of th e p arietal eye of reptiles, b u t an organ w hich persists th ro u g h o u t th e v e rteb ra te series an d a tta in s a hig h deg ree o f sp ecialisation in h ig h e r m e m bers of th e se ries" .
TH E PINEAL AND THE G O N A D S
T h e effects u p o n th e g o n ad s of excision of th e p in eal gland are sim ilar to th o se resu ltin g from exposure to c o n tin u o u s lig h t.
T h e se in clu d e h y p e rtro p h y o f th e g o n ad s, acceler a tio n o f vaginal o p e n in g a n d p ro lo n g atio n of o estru s. I t has b een sh o w n fu rth e r th a t th ese effects can b e reversed or b lo ck ed by th e a d m in istra tio n o f pin eal ex tracts or m e la to n in . T h e fact th a t th e changes in d u c e d by lig h t or by excision of th e p in eal are n o t ad d itiv e is suggestive o f th e g lan d b ein g co n cern e d in th e m ec h a n ism of lig h t-in d u ced a lte ra tio n s of g on ad al fu n c tio n .
By th e use of su ita b le rad io activ e tracers m e la to n in is fo u n d to b e c o n c e n tra te d n o t only in ovaries b u t also in th e p itu ita ry . F u r th e r ev idence th a t th e p itu ita ry is involved in th e pineo -g o n ad al re la tio n sh ip is derived from th e observ atio n th a t p in cale c to m y increases p itu ita ry g o n a d o tro p h in s b u t th e a d m in istra tio n of p in eal e x tra c t reduces th e g o n a d o tro p h in c o n te n t of th e p itu ita ry a n d th e level o f circ u la tin g g o n a d o tro p h in s.
T h e nervous p athw ays in te g ra tin g re tin a , su p e rio r cervical ganglion a n d th e p in eal g land h ave n o t b een e stab lish ed . T h e ir existence is in d ica ted by th e blockage of lig h t-in d u ced changes in th e gonads w h ich results from b o th e n u cle a tio n of th e eyes a n d b ila tera l su p erio r cervical g an g lio n ecto m y .
F ro m th ese a n d o th e r observ atio n s a plau s ib le th eo ry of possible p in eal fu n c tio n has b een p u t forw ard b y W u rtm a n , A xelrod a n d th e ir colleagues. T h e p in e a l g lan d seem s to o p erate as a "b iological clock' b y c o n v ertin g in to h o rm o n a l term s th e cyclical nerv o u s activity in d u c e d by changes in e n v iro n m e n ta l lig h tin g th u s influ en cin g targ et organs of w h ich th e gonads are p re-em in en t.
THE PINEAL AND OTHER ENDOCRINE ORGANS
A re la tio n sh ip to o th e r e n d o c rin e organs has n o t b e e n so clearly e stab lish ed . T h e re are suggestions th a t th e th y ro id g land is affected by excision of th e pineal; a n d th a t, conversely, suppression of thyro id fu n c tio n results in alter-ations in pineal con stitu en ts. T h e evidence is so far in con clusive.
T h e pin eal glan d does seem to in flu ence the adrenal glan ds. A tte n tio n has focussed m ain ly on aldosteron e p ro d u ction . A lth o u g h co n flict ing results h ave been ob tain ed m ost studies in d icate th at the p in eal, and extracts from it, stim u late aldosteron e secretion.
EN D O C R IN E RH YTH M S
In 19 4 3 P in cu s dem on strated th at an in crease in u rin ary ketosteroid excretion occur red in the evening. S in ce that tim e a variety o f en docrin e pro d u cts and th eir p h ysiolo gical con sequ en ces h ave been show n to fluctu ate in an ap p ro x im ate ly 24-hour or circadian rh yth m . T h e se in clu d e the secretion o f corticosteroids, the n u m b e r o f circu latin g eosinophils, ascorbic acid levels in the ovary, pro lactin co n ten t of the p itu itary, the level o f th yroid-stim u latin g h o rm o n e in the b lo o d and m an y others. Su ch rhythm s have been observed in several species from birds to m an and som e can be influenced b y su itab le m an ip u lation o f en viron m en tal ligh tin g. M a n y of these ph en o m en a, how ever, revert to w h a t appears to be in trin sic rh yth m ic activity a fte r an in itial response to en viron m en tal changes.
O th ers appear to depend m ore d irectly upon en viron m en tal lig h tin g for their cyclical b eh aviou r and it has been sug gested that even endogen ous rhythm s m ay be govern ed b y natural illu m in atio n actin g as a " Z e itg e b e r" .
T h e p o ssib ility that the cir cadian rhythm o f pin eal am in es is concerned in this m echanism aw aits con firm ation .
In m an y species p h o to p erio d ic influences govern seasonal b eh av io u r w h ich is un der en docrin e con trol.
F o r exam p le, m an y birds respond to th e " lo n g d ays" o f spring b y sexual m aturation .
D u tc h and Jap an e se farm ers have trad itio n ally exposed song-birds to extra illu m in ation in the au tu m n to in d u ce sin ging in the w in ter -a p h en om en on dep en d en t upon testicu lar fu n ctio n . O th e r species, like the sheep, com e in to oestrus du rin g the " short days" o f autu m n in the northern hem isph ere, and the tim in g o f oestrus can be set b y su it ab le alteration o f en viron m en tal illu m in ation .
T h e com p lex natu re o f these behavioural p h en om en a is dem on strated b y the ferret. P rem atu re oestrus can b e in duced by the ad d ition o f an extra h our o f lig h tin g at m id n igh t in w in ter or b y increase in the artificial daylen gth to 1 4 hours.
H o w ever, the totally un natural sch ed u le o f 2 hours ligh t, 1 0 hours darkness. 2 hours lig h t, 10 hours darkness in th e day achieves the sam e effect.
T h a t m an is n o t spared from such influences is in dicated b y Z ach arias and W u rtm a n w ho found that the onset o f the m en arc he occurs m ore than a year earlier than in norm al ad o l escents in those girls blinded at b irth b y re trole n tal fibroplasia. It is also of in terest that the p h en om en on o f " furore sexu alis" in the E sq u im a u x a fte r the lon g w in ter days m ay be an exam ple o f m an 's seasonal b eh avio u r in response to e n viro n m en tal factors.
THE PINEAL GLAND AND MALIGNANT TUMOURS
In the D ep a rtm e n t o f C lin ic a l Su rgery w e have found that th e in d u ction o f cith er sim ple or m align an t m am m ary tum ours in the rat by carcin ogen ic hydrocarbon s can be m odified by en viro n m en tal illu m in atio n . E x p o su re to con tin u ou s lig h t results in p red o m in an tly fibroadenom atou s tum ours. T h e re are assoc iated changes in th e p itu itary, ovaries and pin eal glan d. T h e ad m in istration o f m elatonin has resulted in a sign ifican t increase in the n u m b er o f m am m ary adenocarcinom as in d u c ed by the carcinogen.
A n in terestin g association betw een the pin eal glan d and can cer in m an has been re ported b y R o d in and O verall. In their autopsy series the size and w eigh t o f the pin eal was sign ifican tly increased in patien ts w ho had died from a variety o f m align an t diseases com pared w ith those in w hom death was caused by n onm align an t con d ition s. T h e pin eal glan d was show n to b e enlarged in the m iddle-aged and elderly. T h is is n o t, as m ig h t be an ticip ated , solely the result o f in creasing calcification. F u n ctio n a l paren ch ym al tissue rem ains and en zym ic activity is high even in the elderly. T h e re is ob vio u sly a need fo r m ore careful study o f the pin eal glan d w hich is rarely co n sidered du rin g routin e post-m ortem exam in ation.
C O N C LU S IO N
F o r centu ries the pin eal gland h as been one o f the enigm as o f the central nervous system . T h e eviden ce from recen t in vestigation s sug gest a ph ysiolo gical role as a neuro-e ndocrine transducer b y w h ich en viron m en tal in fo rm ation m odifies the fu n ction o f the gon ads and related en docrin e organs.
Its m ain clinical value rem ains as a usefu l lan d m ark in n e uroradiology b u t it can no lon g er be regarded as a fu n ctio n less vestigium .
